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w RAIN.

Th patient rain at early lummer dawn;
Tha long, lona autumn drip; (ha damp,

weft tiiib
Of sprlnRtim. when tha ultnttnff dropf

stem gone
Into tht n. m r.fit of hidden thruak;

Th cn'uitin, dreary beat
Of wh.ur rain (tr.d nieet;

Tha mad, tweet, pasaionata calling o( tha
ahowtr

To tht ur.bloxsumHl houra:
Tha driving. resUltm, midnight iwaap of

rain;
Tha fitful lobblnt and the untie a it at n
Of aprtttff'a childhood,-th- a fUrca, unpltylnf

pour
Of leaden cloud; the evermora
Prophetic beauty of Uu tunett ntcrm,
Tranaligured Into color n,i.d to form
Across tha iky; O wondrous changing

rain!
Chanceful and full of temper aa man'

Impetuous, flerca, unpltylrifr, kind galn.
Trophetlc, beauteous, soothli.g, full of

strife;
Through all thy changing passioni hear

not we
Th' attrnal note of tha Unchanging .

bpenccr Tortur, In A U untie

OOlKHWOOOOOOOO

I My Pardon.
By William Weudham.

00000HXH CKHKKJOCOOOOOOOWW
(Ooprrifbt, 11, br Aulliura BrasUoaSs.)

TUESDAY, Feb. . It la .11 over,
J aud 1 have been found guilty and

sentenced to be hm:r rj. The curium
thing about It is I hut 1 do lint feel ao
very fjluuiny nhotit It. The nmi pense bt
fore the verdict wm a preat di al more
harrowing than the of the
acalT.iltl seems to be. Perhaps it ia be
cause I am atunned by the liipelf asur ss
of the altuatiou and tired out by th'
loiifr weeka of rxcltemi-u- l and worry
Anyway, I know Unit 1 do not
fear the death that has bi'rn decreed.

Moat certainly 1 do not regret tne
act winch hua brought me to thia cell
I glory in it, and would do It nguln to
morrow under tha mine clrcum
atancea. I want to act that down here,
ao that all of my friends and any oil
era who ura curloua enough to read
tlila diary may know after 1 am gone
tli.it I did out consider myself a criui
iniil.

My lawyer telli me that my friend
re mailing ationg efforta to have the

governor intercede, and that he hua
promised to aee me. ilut it will do no
jfood. I killed I'liMp Sherry there Is
no question lib nit that. They proved
11 pluinly enough at the trial, in spite
of my lawyer a moat skillful efforta,
Even If they hadn't, It would have been
Dona the less true. Iiut Dont of them
know why I did It only one and they
never will know. Torture could not
drag it from me. HI) a knows, and I am
content. No, I will tell nobody. I will
not .vea tall tha governor.

Wednesday, Feb. A. fit range thlnga
have happened I aaw the gov
ernor. I broke ray promise to my
elf that I would not tell why I killed

I'hillp Sherry, and the governor has
pardoned me. They told me that he
was a cheap politician who could not
b. reached except by boodle. Hot 1

know he la moat maatcrful man, who
knows all the fotintulns and impulse
of human action and passion, and thai
he has heart that understands and
beats in harmony with his fellow men

lie was not at all the sort of look
ing njan I expected to see. Ills face
lmpresaed me as being type of the
pioneers, the men who have felled the
forests and reclaimed the wilderness
He dors not look the scholar nor the
orator, although h surely muat ! an
Itnprcaaive speaker, Judging from hli
logical halilla of thought and lila mas
terful use of the Kugliah language. I

think It was his eyca which made the
greatest Impression on me. They
were the moat peculiar eyes I ever
aaw. They seemed to turn inward and
be communing with his inner con
clouaness most of the time. Hut every

now and then he would give me ia
glance so sharp and penetrating thkt
I felt ho was looking Into my very a. ml

I entered the room sulky and un
reconciled with my fate. The govern-
or, sitting sprawled out In his chair,
loose-Joi- ted, looking more the buck
woodaiuan thnn the atutcsmun, hi
eyes dulled with that peculiar Intro

pection. He aaked me number of
cuiumonpluee questions, which I u.i

wered with mixture of contempt
nil oiiggeilness.
Suddenly straightening himself up

ml fixing on me a glance so sharp ami
penetrating, and at the same time ao
commanding aa to make me Involun-
tarily rise from mv chair, he tired at
me volley of questions so pointed, ao
comprehensive, so searching, that it
seemed to me he waa acatuiiug my In-

nermost consciousness.
Hefure I realized It I was pouring

out the most sacred secrets of my soul
to this man who but a moment before
had beeu an utter atrnnccr to me, mid
whom I had been taught to regard
only in the light of a course and self
lah politician. Something lie haul
stung my pride, and hia personality
won my confidence all. so artfully and
an quickly that 1 iuvolunturily re-
sponded.

"Listen to me, sir," I cried, my flat
clenching, while I fell the vein stand
out on my neck, even as I had felt them
si ami out on that day when I killed
I'hillp Sherry, "I am not a criminal, I

in not a bad iiuui. do not believe my
tendencies are vicious. ;..,! knows 'l
have an awful temper. Hut upon the
memory of my mother, I believe that
temper bus never been nroiiM'd, except
upon Juat provocation or by some act
of injustice or brutality.

"I remember well the Hrt time I
ever realised I had a temper. It was
the same time aim ih it I l rcl Iu. . ., i.i.,,," i" r i n ill y. was

peculiar hoy, acnsitiie, lonely nml
self conscious shunning the o'her
boys beciine their badgering wuys
played upon all uiy supersensitive
r. en es.

r avh.,

' BODY-RESTORE-

Food is the body-restore-

In health, you want nothing it

but food; and your baby wants
nothing but food. Hut, when
not quite well, y6u want to get
back to where food is enough.

One of the most delicate
foods, in the world, is Scott's
emulsion of cod-live- r oil.
When usual food is a burden,
it feeds you enough to restore
your stomach; baby the same.

The body-builde- r is fotxl;
the body-restor- is Scott's
emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

wt'll Had yiai a link to try U run ltk.
CUTT tkJWNIt. !W1 sum. NawVoHL

Browni..-- $l A. C. Voorhto..

would i, .; i e gone to the rack or the
stake l .ne me t moment's pain, c'

i emphasized the terrors of
my i:. ...u by keeping me in lonif
curls ai d babyish attire lontr after the
other i of my a ;e were habited
like miniature men. You can imagine
the humiliation to which I sub-
jected, even had I not beeu cursed with
supersensitive nerves.

"But underneath all my baahful-ttciu- i
I hud the temper of a demon.

The first time I iliirtnid it I waa
frightened nearly to death. It waa
till in the period of my long curls

and girlish costumes.
"A big fellow win delighted in bully-im- r,

and who had made it his espeoinl
dcliirht to torment n.r because of my
rOVminutc npprnj at.ee in.d bashful
manner, Lii.ujht his pcrhtcutii'ii to
a clii..:.x ly lcudii g a crowd of
schnui.. at. j to catch me, throw me
down rile on top of me. I was
scvenly ! l.ut my physical
Juries were limnUlrunt compute
with the huiiiilifitioii. Ai.d as I lay
ground into the earth voder that
wriggling iii'iifs of boys, the hot blood
auii-i- l through my lieuii, curry. ug
with it a sense, of c.uruke, ttiid a bit
ter hutred which I hud never gueast
I waa eapable of possessing.

"When they piled off of me and let
me rise, lii..j Ing mid marly
eri! uhile tlicy run nivcy Initghii l', I

tip a big jagged htonn ui.il fol
lowed them. I rcnicintier it was
some hours before 1 auc-eeile- in get
ting squarely in front of the big
l'i ter Werner, who hud led the as
auult, and who hud by this time for
'olten . I let ilrhr my stone with
ull t lie force I win.5 d, and I

mi'iiiwr well the wild joy which poa
"will my Mini whir. I inn- the blood
ijiurt from hia henil, u l bi lirhl him
Vilig on 1 crouud.

the days that follov.i d uhile he lln
gcrril betsnen life nnii diaii, I never
could be bicitlght to see wherein I

hud done wrong, iilthough lifter tl
cxciti tin nt hud puioed uuuV, and toy
on hfiilneas had reuasertcil itself, I
"inlizcd the terrific force of my pus.
KlOII.

"Only two or three flmea after thnt
wiik It nroum-il- , but those few time
served to lc nioiittrutf cierir
my utter Inaliility to restrain myaelf
when lu.iitHtier or ab-in- set loo.se th
iiirr nts or mv I went on
Ihroiivh boylmod and youth with my
sriiMtiW, reserved and lonely nature
I hnd few pleuauriii nnl no compun
Ions after my mother died.

"The one bright rny that enmc into
my life, wan Alice WIIhoii. As a bo
I worshiped her. As a youth I mud
her the goddess of my dieaina, nnd
bullded her Into air rustles which run
only come to persons who live the
lonely and companlotilcHs life that I
led. After I was well along Into
young manhood, uud hud made some
thing of succrss In my vocation
after contnet with the world had
brushed the gloss off my dreutns and
had blunted somewhat the edge, of
my shrinking sensitiveness, I plm k

up courage to propose to her. Khe
refused me, hut it waa with tender
neas and with evident distress. Khe
told me that she had never drenined
thnt I admired her, nnd was fun of
pity and regret. Mic, was engaged to
I'hillp Sherry, she told me, nnd loved
him with all her heart.

.She married him, and I crawled
buck Into myself again, and went on
In my lonely life. I'hillp Klierry wns

rake and cur. lie broke her heart
illhHipateil what little fortune she hud
and lieiii me Involved in n notorious
sciiudnl so badly that he was drugged
Into court, in a divorce case brought
liy another mini ntninst his wife,

I happened to be in the Metropoll
tan hotel one day, where I had been
summoned to figure on some changes
to lie iiiaile In remodeling It, and I lie
came the accidental unit unseen wit
neas of nn Interview Im Iwccii rihrnv
and his wife. It wns in the iiiiblie
parlor, but they thought thciuarlvca
quite nlone. Khe was pleading with
him to leave the count ry nnd save
their children from further disgrace
surely to be entailed by his prrsnin
ni ine lorincoiiuiig suit. Mir was
dry-eye- and culm, tint I pray (iod
will never let me see a face Into
which ia written a broken heurt
viviuiy as wua In hers, lie uns some
what In liquor, biulnl uud sneering.
She did not talk nngiily, hut very
plainly. 11c livcniur insolent, Insult
ing and abusive. He said thitiga that
filled me with horror that Ihev should
be spoken to any wouuni, but most
of ull to her.

'And then, governor," mid I walked
directly in front of the goei-uor-

, ami
looked him squarely in the eve, "he
struck her. Vea, tut i,od in my judge,
he struck her, nnd reeled out of the
room. With that hlon I started for-
ward from where I had stood trans-
fixed during the brief Inteiiiew. As
he saw me she flushed deeplv, and as

she caught the exiuessiou on mv
fuce, cried out aa 1 turned tu leave
the room:

"'Mr. Oruiuumnd, be careful: oh.
be cure ful.

It was late that night when 1

on ml him. He waa in the I, , i i

ibby, laughing nnd joking vtllh a
parly of fiieuila. I struck him down
with his own cane. The blow was
mm till. I meant It to I u i

f It when I raw hnu ding there on to
the floor. I have been glad of it ever
since. I am gla.l of il now. I u,,,,i.i

o it again this minute if all the tires
f hell roared in front of me of

nwiiitcd me. And if behind
all the joys I ever lion, ,1 for

The governor sat f. r s.
iltes with loose inti sp.
turned inward, and I f t If he
had heard me. Then h c nr. sc. out
out liis liniitl for a, 'e. i.n ,1 ,is nth-
er hand on mv h 'h'er and ,a:d:

"And I w oM n y.ul nttli the
same coml : ions f , " me. You will
be u frm- in i" i -- ' i

Grnln-O- ! Grain O!
Ui'inber that name hen you u ant a

di'luiouH, atipetuiiig, honrisliing iood
drink to lake llie .!see ol coll'ee. Sold
bv all grocers and liked by all who have
ucd it. v.'rain t) is made ol pine ii,iu.

aids ili.--. stton and strenutbeus the
tii'tves it is mt stimnbiul tint s
health builder nnd the children lit Mel!

tt

astbeudiilts urn drink it wbligieat
( osia about as miab as

collie, I V, and '.Tm'. per taek ige. Ask
youi grocer for tiruinO

lieu W. 1 line. 1'c am i, Mob., rilt--

"Your Kod-i- l1. spcpsia t'ure is the
foi indigestion an I sloms. b tiou ibli thai lever used. 1 or ears I snf led

fiotn dii psij, at limes ruiupe'ling nu
to slsy in bed and ctnt-i- me unio'o

I am completi ly i u ed bv Kdc!
l)yst psia I'nre lii ten uriidirg it I, b
friends a im sutler from in. tig-- , o i I ni
w iva oiler to pay for it if n (si's. Thu
fur 1 have never paid." lr Kn mer.

MalirU Makri Impurt Rluod.
Drove's Tasteleaa l liill Tonic inns

Mi I ir is. 60c- -

I

. ITMA

ffrlJ Don't tto the top of your
VT?t Br!d n
tNTw llieold fasLloii'.J way.

ik y tlieitl t!io lM.v,,(ul(
ys v tAl fttwtiiio-'l- suro v. . - l.j
C LtfiJS&te&' A ttilu coallneof i.;
tl 1 1 itf w4 V" IteUnedl'sirtttrjiiie. iiiu

a Vw',1 lMuiS air tlctit nut r.. : :

fCV'ir)Ju iwf. f;ipi;-- l.
i,"l-lf)- i t sofiil In nlo7' ii t :.
J K ' li ' XTJ II. o I: .

P I j lm fty Kull (JirectluDS v.'l.!i

NEWS OF THE WOULD.

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Trsg-eil- In C'lileaicu Commander Ttlley
to Hit Tiled by Cluiirt Mnrtlnl Murk
Twalii Knlcra I'ollllea lluvviill and the
l.Hhtir rrohlem.

Yalo universily onluhrutcd the two
hundredth, anniversary of the founding
of Yulo OolleKO.

Tho annual convention of tlio Ainori.
can linkers' iissociutiou vu held ut
Mihvaukco. Tho mciiilxtrs of the

represent a combined capital of
ubout fli,UiJ),OUO,OUU.

Tho court of appeals has rautcd it

new trial to Holuuil li. Moliiioux, wlnt
Was convicted of tho muidor of Cither-In- u

J. Adams in New York city mi l
ucutcno'jtl to death.

A new hotel, to cost f.'.fl'jO.bOl, la to
Iw built ut tho corner of Forty. third
street, and liroailway, New Yoilc, Tlio
building Is to bo 1 stories hic;li, with it
fmnliiK of 102 0 feet and a uVp:h of
lfill.O fu.-t- . It is xtiitud that tint owner
of tho new hotel is thu Iuteriiatioual
Really and Construction coiiiriny.

Tlio Iiulio of Alba, one of tlio highest
(,'ruudue.i of Spain, died from liourt fail,
uru ut his iipartincnu in tho Holland
House, IJuw York. Hu caiiin to New
York In September to sou tlio inter- -

national y.icnt riieea ua thu (,'u. st of Si
riiomus Lljitou. Tlio duko was 5:1 year
of lltfU.

Tlio eoirnneri:ial npfilu crop of l'.Kil
uccordiiiK to the final rep irt of tint
Aiiieriuin AsiiiculluriHt, is phutiil at
!f3,WM),00) barruls, .lS,triO,J(W
barrels olio yo.ir uko, and nearly 70,00 ),

Lurre.s in tlio bumper crop yo.ir of 1W0.

Tho physician and sin . tons who ut
tvuded l'lcaidcnt MclCiuley through thu
olosiiiK days of bis lifu jircsituted to tlio
State Mulicul society, Kutliurod in Now
York, a report covernin thu lnt'dical uud
sui'Kicil history of tho niso. Dr. Mann
said: "If you usk mu what caus 'd tlio
president's death, I could not loll yon.
I doubt if that w ill over be discovered.
Among contributory causes, however
Worn lliu president's aK'i', Ins luck of ex
orcise and liis naturally weak heart
which mudu liis puiso hili.

Two prominent i;h(t.i;o people Mrs.
Charlotte Nichol uud l)r. Orville ilur-net- t,

u South Seltt dentist, deliheiaicly
planned to diu together and took iiuar
tors for thu nilit in tho MailhoroiiKli
lintel. Morphinit was secured and tho
i;us turned on. When discovered tho
woman was dead, I ut the in. ill still
lived, with a hatpin pierciu;; his neck
ltoiii snlo to side, a bottle of inortihino
lutched in onu hand, uud lits

l n n ! f,' tint 1,' is luiiitts. Mrs. N n il .1

was the mother of two children, uud
tho wifo of W. J. Nieliol, coiunif rciul
iiifcnt for tho Nashville, Cliiittiiiioou.i
nnd St, laits Kaihvay conipauy. lJr,
liiiniett was held to tlie eruniu.il court
by the coroner's jury that heard tho
vidciico cotieertiiiiK tho deatii of Jlrs.

Niclml.
Samuel I. t'leni ns (M irk Twain) un-

fed the N w Yell; po.nical ciiup.ilttu
by addn aiu' an an h. nee of invited
(,'iutsat lm V.iMo,..sioii,i hotel, hu
liMVIIIK lilteiv j I an iin - I'tiin ni iiiy
i'H.ini..iii ui Iviioiin as lln- r of

Aeoru-.- " C! iii- :s's a i w is u
COlllpat".oll ot I: I: ir.l I r ;er to ar

il II i ii an ilie eitv of N.-- York
to India iinu. r li .' ru e. 11, t used
the words .if V. .mini I :.i: lie at tin. trial

f W.irreti i i i k . Mthstitutinsj I'lnk.
nr's iiiinifi w lierit tiie natiie of ll istiucs

I'ui re l and New York cue w hero
India no luted.

A lll lS llleetilli; of t 'or.;.' ;i tt v-

Itllllellls was II. .,1 I. r tl.e p.l.p .se "f

l.iptltlk' re.Millltlolis lo ills. 'our.lk'e ll.lfl
inn, which iv.ipp iind betwi en lllelllll 'I S

f the under classes r nth l ll.t sell- -

tlliiclit of l.tHM st udi i pn s. iit wad
iiii.iiiiiii.hu in lavor of .'pressing tho
spirit, and the soph, mores and tho

u were warned further
tllillllL'etn'ii.

t'oiinn.iiidi r II 1'' Tilley, IT. S. N.,
(tovernor ot lututl.i, Suuo.m islands.
lias been deiaehe I llirou'h cliarp's pro.
furred by mission. uies. Tho diaries
against linn nieiii ln misbehavior with
native women, intoxication at Ins sta-
tion at Atn. i, at Auckland uud on bis
hip, and a r. ek.ess disieir inl of his
lutics as an t'tticer tin. I a j;eiitleuiuii.
K. ar- - Admiral Kunis is now on Ins way

S itii'ia. w hero lie will preside nt tlio
court martial of I'oiiini uul r Tiller.

Henry K. Cooper, territorial si'i'etnry
Haw aii, lias iltseussed w nil Seerotarv

f Agriculture Wilson the conditions of
the tenitorv. Mr. t'oiiner savs tha
labor problem is a serious one. Tim

ilives mo ilvnii: otV rapnllv, th" m .

ilnv hviiK III"' ut 40 dea'.lis to l no
l.t'tHi, and t.neiu'ii laborers are cettltiif
ut nt tile eouuity tiiuell more !aii.l!y

than tin v are I'oiuinjj in. llie ciuour- -

iiii it I ot v'lnneM' liltor, ho sail, is
.ir.lt d as the in. st pioinisiti sola,
i.aud tint teiritoual v e r e u t is

ibsit'i'iis IhM laliio niitiils rs of l ilKiiets
11 come in lioui China, l lie natives

ea'tioially, said Mr. Co pi r, w til no:
Wok.

Alter many unsuccessful i :als Santos-lbuu.tii- l

in. i. le ihc circuit ot li.Ili i t iw er
at I'ar.s in In , an hip ; lot t:i,. i onium-ti'-

having the att .it r ill i h live l erus, ,1

to i;lc hnu llie l.'o.t vi train's nil' : ,1 as o
reward Ihcui-- o h.. tailed to in ii. e tho

trip 111 llie I.i.lll,.l lime, lie navili
CM'eelied tile time limit N'.' 4 ' s. eon. Is.
'llns decision c. uis. .1 t .it tliss,.: t.st

turn uinoitu llie !af(,n ,i.. iii't,... ,.t c

b

The who'es.ile st nop depart incut i.t
tlto Cliu-au- posloiii was int.t bv c

buri;t.irs and stamps ot the vi.ue ot
I l.tilll t.lkell. All mv, st . ov e.l

that the bur,-;-, ii ii craw i. un 1, r tho
II.Mvrint; for ats.ut ;i feel. .1 a boi
III tint Uiitoiil of t:.e van I, s v.itv.l tlni
stamps an. I ip,.l, , i'l'v ill j tile

sity to a wag i. Soui- I t.ie si. "'I"
are of large .1 i Ull. .III...

Norris S Ker. N .rib s. I I. N II."I purchased a t."lt:.. of Hi M
rlllll Cure ah, n si tf ri 'I.
ooclors lol l me tiicnrs' ll- -, Is

le rwliavel llie llie i and n.ir I ,
most cured , ,.,
l'r. r. Kleiner.

CT.IME3 N3 ASCiOSNTJ.'
I

Mr. Ini'w H. K.v: c!i and h'ir istr r,
Aiiui.i (1: r lm r. .vero braiailc 1

finite;! :ihii roV at 11. idlest or, N' ' ,

i.y i Wo litr.i wiiu m:: I tile? Il I b-

t lit tr W.u I'm IIIIIV t i.v ci f !

lite res iivuiva. J l.e ii.eu cinle :iiit
v",o '0 wor.ii of iliai.ioti ls, jl I i

nioi cy, a sealskin co.it nml a iiuiiis.-- of
iiiii.t-- :irt:i-l'-s- .

!::.! r..t;io:it, a hill of !? ve.in.
i.ii ie u.i. .,ii; i;i l. 'r sl-- nt !. h.iiil'i)
i.l il )tlnd..rri'!. N J . cl in' oil" upon
tin- w in ioii tf b- iro i:'! .i:t-- to

fire- tiy h neatli the win s .1 i; in
ti n h;u;;:t I, ii.u a : !...i p ; i;::t I eick
in to M.;tM.rf crecp:tiK vi,-- i l'i'' t;

l!..s tho cli. hi f !1, tlio si.arj- p i nt. r
irt,' her ltolviiul HiipatUn- - h r Jit-- t

h w Lin:- - t cel. till, f ,r!ti'..it lyi tuder .l
I

i. Vt.H know,;, i.ut ii .v
I,. - ( . i.. .. I : .. .

,.','. (I v :.
'

i'.vi: nn .i w. :o li.lie l a'il two i:i -

jti;e.l '.v.ieti nu , i.i s of ro.'
e., d from the snlo uud ro'.f of 1:1

V. ipU Ti.ii's.t lintiiel, iii i' u:r-- o of :

strtnui'iti "tl :.o..dv.:iy, ui.i-u- : 1'if :i::
i I One I iuiiiiretl and Sixty. fourth s.r. ut,
r'.'W Y'ot'ii. O ieu ii.y. thi s ion but;

in ch:ir;;c of the woil:, vvu- - p - tl inniit.
itr.est

Klw. rl Su iieilaiid, a bincksmitli
at S. n i 1.4, a sui.til vii! ,' iib !'

ten luiiis of liills'.i to, Dr.,
d. .: I v.nh ii fu.isiio; w tiiu I i

lint rllt s.'ht of his he.li. Jij: lieli.lll'
had li ft l:t. 'no ill t!u: nioruiii!.', Inl.ii.'j
with linn hit shotgun nml ! tin- - it

li.s wiio thnt ho, was u.iift in s arch bl
China pheasants uud would a.
noon. As ho did not return, a search
was iiisthn cd, reauitin in tlio body oi
the uiifottutiiite man boinjr found on
tho kinks of tlio Tu.ilitin liver, lln)
(,'un bad lv en disitliaf; etl, nnd was by
his side. While tho theory of accidental
deatii or stiieido is pluusibio, tint olUitors

nro iiicliiir d to Istliovu that murder has
boeu committed.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

I'li.t to NiailtllitiT American Hulilicra

lllseoveri'il In 1'lilie,
Manila, (Jot i!0. Owing to tlio vigi- -

latico of Lietiti'iiunt Tlioinus M. Haines,
Jr., of Ibo Ninih United States in
fantry, another slauitliti r of American
troops by the lnsui'Konts lias been
averted. Lieutenant Haines discovered
u prisoner a cell at C'arbiKa,

island of Sainiir, whoi'o several aro con
fined, tlirnUs'li a in In that had been
mud, in the wall. An Invi'StiKation
showed a plan to fill thu j:il with bolo-me-

nml to call tho puunl, which would
l it iiet'es :iry to not tho door open, mi l

tin n to attack the (jirriKim. The iusti-eito-
by

w ere a pra st and tho pre.si. lento,
both of w liom liavo been arrested,

Willi several oilier prominent
persons. Other aiteinpts have been dis-

covered, but. fort unntcly frustrated, ut
l'.iintiiijiin and other points 111 Samar.
r.einforci'iiii'iits aro being rusliod to
S.miar. ( Hiiocrsj from other provinces
lhat went siiiipiwil to bo pacilicd liavo
ri i nt y iii'iive.t in Manila and they say
t li..t tin' news of tint American disaster

nkc wililliro iimong tho natives,
wiio staree.y attempt to conceal their
delight.

The Ninth infantry hits again been
iiil.i. ke.l by b iloin.ta mi tint islauil of
li. imar, ainl several men were killed ami jS
winnile I. (ieii"iMl ChaH'oit sent tho

illowin : ttai l. ,,'i'iiii to tint war depart- -

inetil: '.Manila, t let. IS rnrtv-su- t moil,
iip.iny K. Ninth regiment, United fact
tes infantry, under Kirst Hicutouant tin.
rgu W. Wallace, ill lield, lower

iitlai'ii, Sim. wero :it!;utkitd by Do.)

'in 11 O.'t. l'i. Our loss tell killed, tlio
'.votiude ; nam 's not receivud.

my inn' of tint enemy left dead ou
!i Id. Ivieiay beatj'li off."

A ilisp itcli fi otn Washington says that
all p; o'o iliilily addn ion. il troops will

lv tlic I'nitv.l Stales for Manila by and
i. e. I. It has been ileclilcil to lltlllZJ

tin- transport t. rook, now at Now York.
nn! orders have been issued to get her

r ml i hi ss for the voyag.i to tho Phil-pu- n

s. In ad littoii to the troops to be
ni Iroin N 'w Y'ork a regular regiment
either in initry or cavalry will bo as-tt-

d ut San I'Yauoisco nml go to an
jfin, i.i on tli" truiispnrt. tirant, which

now he :i ; Ii, 1.1 at S..n l'r; incise 3 for
at iii'i

IiUrni lii.w rit'il, lint Survived.
A dispaicii to the New York Sim Sir

r.iui l.ait inioi'o savs: Uuo ot tlio most
iiiilei ful cures ullcetcd of lalu at tho beeu

lohns Hopkins hospital is that of Wil- -

aiii Clain y, who was literally dlseiu-we'.e-

Willi a bow iekiiitu several
inniths ago. In thu broiling situ bo
,ms brought- in a rough wagon to tho
ost.ital, a distance of nine miles. On lie
t'livitigat tho hospital tlio pliysicians

..i.'sseil tit i oniiuon tli.it lie could not
ve. His ititestities were found to liavo .'..
"ii'' out t!n u;li the wound, un.l ptirt an
them were covered with dirt. Clancy was

Lowed in. u velous vitality, ami rueov-le- d an
s.illicicnily to sit up. Ueeently kill

ti was found Hi his iutcs- -

liies, ami the wound bad I.i h.t oiietied to
Mill and tin troiihlo roctilied, lint,
l.iucy again c.iin.i out of the operation

mive-siiiii- an. I is now ou the road to
inplet'.i recovery. Tho case lias at- -

r.icti il l ii u. alt. nil. ni among medical In
men.

M.miu s llo was the guest of l r si- -
thedeiit Koosive'.t at Utnchi.iu.

l'"ioui t!io ipi. liters of tho Duko of lis
i'B ou i.ii.ir.l the royal vacht Oplur, a'

llaiitax, N. S , a gold watch an. a w il.
let containing 2 sovereigns were stolen. isThe liiiicpiive ha.! been owned by s nu.- ten
iu, nibci's ol the house ot 1'eck lor ton
g. tielatl'iiis. and waslngiily pn. l. Ou

he i M v ii i ion of liis rival htgiiuess the
hike of I .ii nw ill and York a unnilvr ol
ill i.iU fiio h.;.l ttia.i u. tne ira,u ingih" nival p.riy t . 1! ilifax dined

I', .ml li tVatr. l'he i u , i' S gil, SIS itlieu.i ,1 i Wiliri.l Uiuri' all I M'V. '

r il m.insie: s. The Iheft matI, "Vi led lllilti itite tunc alter .Itel ttl.Cst
Women, tvrttl Jewels.

.'ewels, candy, timers, men-T- hat

aiUtho older I a . 'man's pr ferelice a.
li ne's form a iniitt et ol i,iic.hi v poer
t' Him averngo ivomsn K.en tisl that
Srean I of all j 'ivels, l.i'l h, is i !ti n
"I od hi the S'i.u.is I dolts to 111 ski the

m.i' Ih- - not,., I,, pur.'l.iis ' theni. i

u s her liei.bh to k--t a I'.

C" en hi , i lien i. ' In r '.nil' lo'isell it
a; .lln-- l Iho in i b IS I. -, .j c'lC S el

iiisli-- , colds, sn l in. 't. I.I..I i ll' i t.i lis
the regular i.s it Dr. V. seine's

hi
li' II. Ill s , op J, vs el pioaijnlv. sir, si

touii'i'ii' in i. ' s ItgeS a i i ah
he .11 t'.i til!. ted nig an.! hoi:t l.iai w
In! e- - :i. .It in ihc iie.i.1 d sea-- e ii. in
th. si 'en I' "t a cure It! I. tic

il. rtli.t
le i.e nal ir.uil.i. Y .ii , " Dr
li. Ittn'li - i n no1' a It at

Kri h.t t'a
'iet cell 's S oeel .1 v,

aa t

rNsa,
ti 1 ouo
K ai v

t
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A Perfect Food Drink
The beverage mada from pig'prUHC

CCFCSl to mooth, palatable and
nutritious. Because of the large
percentage of natural saccharine mat
ter In figs and prunes, Flgprune
requires less sugar than any otber
cereal coffee, pif AH Grocers Sell It

SOUTH AFHiCAV wait.

ritr.ToitiA, Oct. 20. A foroo of Can-

adian so mts surprised a Boer laager
near Balmoral The Brum fl d after a
short fiL'ht Tho Cauudiuns had two
killed and one officer ntid two won
wounded.

"Mr. Krugor his rocoiv;d a roport
from Scliulkburger t!iat tlio groator part
of Cant) Coluny is in open rebellion,
says a dispatch of Oct. 1 to the Loudon
lJtiily Mail from Brnssols, "and that tlio
B utrs havo nrmud 15,000 Arriltanilors
wilhiu tlio lust throe months. "

Twolvo moro B air loaders, iuclailitij?
Commandant Sitheepers, who was .l

Oct. Vi, liavo lwcu pertuauciitly
bunishod from South Africa.

All reports uro denied as to tho inter- -

fentneo ot any of tlio European powers
in regard to South Africa. A Washing-
ton dispatch says that "Hrcsidout Kooso-vu- lt

is entirely in harmony with tlio
policy of tho into President McICinloy in
all mutters conuocto.l with thu war in
South Africa, and, so far ns kuowu
among liis most intimate ofliuial asso
ciates, thei o is no reason to bolievo that
ho will clinngo hisultitudo in tho least."

Tho IJ icrs continuo uotivo nt varicms
points. In a ttlit near Piiiuotburtf,
Capo Colony, Captain U.dlew and four

other British wero killed ntid sovoral
others wuru wounded. A convoy loft
Hloitnifoutoiii for Dowetsdt.rp, osoorted

l.'O of tho Scots Utiurds, who wore
nttacked by 2XI Boors, who hold a posi-

tion on the hill. Tho fighting lasted ull
day until dusk. Tho Boers decamped
during tlio uiglit, having 20 dead be-

hind them. The British casualties con
(listed of 11 slightly wounded.

WASHINGTON NOT23- -

Thrro nro now DJi) lepers and 101
lieiilthy jstsoiis at tho Molokni leper
settlement in Hawaii, according to a
report received from Chief Qaarnntillo
Ollicor Cofor, in ehirga of tho Marino

work in Hawaii. All tlutso nro
lioiisitd, fed, clotlutil aud governed for

1,000 a year. Tlio rooraits to tho
year duriug tlio last dooado

range from loJ in 18J0 to H3 iu 19J0,
show ing a gradual douroaso, duspito the

that tho hunt for lepers through
island never before has bjon so

vigorous.

Tho total estimates for tho navy for
liscil year ending Juno SI, 1(1 13,

amount to tIS,'Jlu, against if77,(J21,533
appropriated for tho current your. Tho
chief increases nro t2,,V)J,000 for con-
struction, f.'.OOO.OoO for armor and
fl'J;i,:t5.i ill tint appropriation for yards

docks.

l OI'.l II.N 11 lilts.

A Berlin dispatch says that Hurr
Mauler, editor of Tho Nei.sto Leben, tin
anarchist shot f, was sentenced to four
months' imprisonment for publishing

article approving of the nsiussimttion
Piesiileiit MoICinley.

A tli. patch from B.nohavou, Ireland,
ays that tho siglitsund other fittings of

guns on tho British lirst-clas- s battleship
Magnilicent, flagship of

William Acklnud, second in com-iiiau- d

of tlio Chilli net squadron, havo
cast into tho s a by mcmlier.sof the

crew iu older to bring about tlio right-
ing ol grievances which tho crow com-
plains of.

A dispatch from Honio savs thu noto-
rious brigand, Miissoliuo, lias, after a

ice resistance, been captured at
lln had long terrorized tho

country, nnd is civdite with having
niinittiil 2") murder. His career as
outlaw began 2) years ago, whou ho

liberated from what ho considered
unjust imprisonment. Ho vowed to
tiio la witness, s who wero rospous-silii- e

for his conviction, mid ho is said
bavo actually dispatched 12 of thorn.

I'reslij U i tans uihI thu Ciilisl itutlnn.
James Jackson of Cambridgo, Mass.,

vho was suspended from membership
tho Second Reformed Presbyteriau

Church because, on becoming nu Amer-
ican citizen, ho took tlio oath to uphold

constitution of the United States,
proposes to tight tho ruling. Tile cjso

pr.ibit'ly one ot tho strangest of its
kind ever called to tlio attention of tlio
people of Massachusetts. Dr. Jackson

a Scotchman by birth, but now, after
years hero, ho has t.ikeu out natur-

alization pap. is.
R v. J. M. Poster, pastor of tlio

chinch from which Jack-o- n was sus-
pend, d, is limited as making the follow,

statement iu regard to ihecase:
"We link upon the constitution of

United States as an immoral doen.
.... , , .1 .i ,..tv.n ,i,i .,ii iiisiui in me- .Aiinigniy, in

it n. iikes no mention w hatever of
id, and claims for the people that

reign piwer which belongs to Liod
alone We refuse to accept the coiisii- -

tlltlou tints .let ctivo and cannot swear
gi.ince lo it.

Tim l.ind in Daily Clirouiolo learns
a syndicate of traile-iuc- n and other

who will lose heavily in iho event of
coronation not occurring, havo

tVecieil iusiiraiice on tho life of King
Utard for a v iy i.irre sum at I.lovds
the l.i.li ice ,.f Hi guineas per cmt.

The tin- vittg town of Sydney, Capo
I'lvton, was a. in .st swept out of elist-etic- c

y tne, w Inch ts sups,isod to havo
en st. n't' il ! tli. bursting of un

The loss is roughly estimated nt
u: V ...!. Hot more than half of

li.cli is c.M t'e I by iiistiraiice.
Sous.1, wnois proving.! great attrao
n at (i'. r. tin ns to l,ni Um in

Nov. it. I er. i.n.t m.l g,v.. 12 oitivrisul
Cov. in li.if .eti tin. I 1'.' in the aftertnona

il.e ni iiv. A i in Cii.is:;..w cxis.si-Ho- n

tne Cit ii.i.li r Ct :.u Is' baud is
simultaneously j i .onuiug, hut no

has c.i'.avii. the l.iti.is.ueu of tho
......" - a o,-- t,, a mariicsi

degiio. lit. - re cot oeruphed iu
j.roiip. an I ou.a's mill cave the

Urena ! er co:i;!.'.uc.,i.t.iiv ,M,.T,,.r.
tlie urvua.livis Iviiiiuiiig me cuipll- -

aieut.

I
JlOMB ARMY IS SXrai'PEJ).

1'aala laim's Mllllnry nprtmaai
reatllr Ueilucest for taiai

Varclsa Scrvle.

Some idea of the extent to which

the military departments of the Unit-

ed Stales havo lieni reduced In

strength to meet the demnmls of for-

eign service ia conveyed by the rejajrl
of Brig. lien. Henry C Kri nam. com-

manding the depai Imenl of Missouri.
So few are tlie oil . era on di tj in the
derai lment that one ot'.ai r of tlie reg

ular line, nu artillery oi . r, l.ient.
Delau.aie Skerrett. besiii.c i . ing Hist
lienteiiiirit of the Third artillery, is
on acting captain, mi nctin,' jin!g ad
vcH'ilte, eliief .ordliiinee olT'ci-r- , chief
sigtinl ofiicer and acting ol'd-ce- r

of the depurtiiu ut of Missouri,
nuiking sepaialu rejn its in these va-

rious ciipacitirs. (nu. Merrinm re-

ports a satisfaetory ciMnlition of
iu his department and saya:

"1 am glad to note thnl all Indian
tribes residing within this depart-
ment or contiguous to it have contin-
ued to be quiet unit peaceable during
the past year, as during the previous
year, so thnt no calls have been made
for troops in couneclsou therewith."

SUMMONS.

In Hie Circuit (.'ou t of the Sluta
Oregon, (or the County of Josephine.
Charlee 1., TuH, Daititiir,!

v.
Jane A. Chudtvick,
Davis Hroaer,
K. O. Downing,
lane Milli'da Knapp
Kloronte l.andrine,
Matilda II Baxter.
lohn 1 randt Kap- ,t mu.- -

or,
lo June Matilda Knapp F.orPiice I.an- -

dnnu and .ilniilila II. Biixlcr, di fend-un'- s

:

In the inline ol the Statu ol Oregon:
You and earl' of )oil nre hereby
to uppear and answer Hie complaint
tiled against vou in iho above entitled
nit on or before I be lib day of Dect in

ner, l'.i'Jl. that being Hie last day ol
timo prescribed in llie order for

of '.liis siimiu ins, made by the
liouoriible Abe Axteil, Judge of the
County Court, ol the Stale i f Or g n, (c r

eidiiue entity, on the Ti-- rav ol
O. toner, lllt'l, and filed in the above
entitled Court nnd cause; and il you fuil

i t'l answer lor want then of, the plain
lilf will apply to the Court for the telief
ptuved (or in Ins compla'nt on tile in
a.d eiiiiM-- , 1 i n : lhat a partition ol

the Northwest Quarter of Section Thirty- -

six in township loily, South, Range
lugiit West of i htt Willuniotle iMerntian.
in Josephine County, State of Oregon,
rie mailt according lo llie rights ol tho
respective parties, or tl a partition can
not be had without nialerial injury to
iliotte rights, then that tai.l premises, be
sold by and under the diiection of the
Court and ihe proceeds applied, first,
to tho payment of the general con 6 anil
lisbuisetueiits of the suit : second, lo tl.e
os-- l a of reference and of sale, and third.

tne retuliiR no paid lo llie several owners
in proportion lo their respective in- -

lereste, and for such further und ilil
ferent order and ri lief in Iho premises
as to the Court may seem euuituhle.

llie hist publication of this sumtuons
in made on Ihnrs.Uv the 241 li day of
October, l'JOl, and the last on Thurs
lay, the 5:h day of December, 1001.

A. C. Hot on.
Attorney for 1'laintiiT.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITH
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT.

In accordance with the requirement!
of the taws of the State of Oregon, rela
live to ineuranre companies, notice h
hereby given lhat
The Lancashire Insurance Coinpan)
of Manchester, England, desiring u
cease doing business within the Stati
of Oregon, intends lo withdraw its de
posit nli the 1 reinnirer of said Suite anc

i 111, ll no claim tli, ill be filed with the
Insurance Commissioner ithin n
months from the 22nd day of July, 1001
Aillidraw its deposit from Hie State
rrp;i8ti rer.

Tiik Eancashike IssriMNi'i: Company.
liy Mann v. Wilson

Managers for the Pacific Const.
Dated at San Francisco, this loth, day ol

j uiy, nun.

NOTICE TO CONI'IUlil !l'H.
To Archil E. I.ee I.enis:

Notice is herein gi.en bv the under
signed, your iu tlio placer
turning claim situated on Rogue river,
in Josephine County and known aa the

Horseshoe" mining claim, located bv
Charles II. Ewing, Jlav 21, 18IK1, the
notice of which is rec irded at page 4M6,
Vol. U, of the Miscellaneous Mining
Keeords of Josephine Coiintv. Oreiton:
that unless you contribute and pay lo
said undtrsiened within
ninety days from the dale of the first

ubltcatioii of this notice, the sum ol
eventy live Dollars, (75 00) the same

being your utnporiion of the cost ol
annual labor done on SAid claim in order
o ptottct the title thereto during the
ears l.SHS, 18011, 100), your

inlori st theiein will be loifeiled to your

W, E. ,

E, li. l'KANUS.
Sept. 2d, l'JOl.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The iinilersignej having been apimint--
executor oi the estate ol Joseph Kess

ler, dei eased, by Hie Coiintv Court oi
losephino Countv, all persons bavinu
hums against said estate aro hereby no

tified to present the same to nie at ( Iran i

I'ass, Josctdiinc County, Oregon, will
tli nroper pinnf and vouchers, withii
six mouths Irom the date ol tins notice

Da'ed tins 21th duv of lulv, lo U.
H T. Kitssi i n.

Cxeviitornf the estate of .losenh Kesslet
led- in t d.

Tho Excitement Not Over.
The rush at tho drug store still con

tunics and dai!v scores of neonlo call
ir u Untie of Ki tup's 1UI am for tin

l'broat and I.iings lor the cure of Coughs
olds, Asthma, liioiuliitis and Con- -

S'lmpfion. henip s llalsa.ii, llie slan.l
ar.i tiiiniiy teiin'Oy, is sou on a guarantee
and never lulls lo kive entiie satisfae
lion, l'i ice 2"i.'. and fiile.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE f OR
DESSERT ''

Itns ipteslion arises iu Ibo family
ery day. Let us answer it

I'rvJillO, a delicious and beallhfn'
b ssert. Pippa-edi- two minute. No

bin! no linking! sonply ni l boiiinc
sti r un.l set Iu cool. Flavors : I.em- -

' '"k"'. and Sirunberrv
ap,kg.- - at voir givce, s lo iUv

Ctlttr for lh blood llun Sirttpsiillj.
I'ol I'....,- - Living i Hle Malarii D;s

t Uriel 's Tate!, Chill T mic

w visit na. joacAU'D CHUT t

. r PlS Lit W.ri t

ill If ut- JeavMa. Vt frtlalIL fV lst ud Mrt tnlm T Mil im ap,
lMax V., s rw.

A ...
' aa HalUDIlu. I4S4UMUMI

OH K.0a a CO. 1011 lsHisiIL. f.

ARE fL ANY

you mmMd m

DEAFEOS Qfl
AKE-KO-

i. r..i,vy our new uivc.un. vynjr inwi; L.wt ucm arc lucurable,

mm IMMEDIATELY
t A. WtRiiAP., OF tA:T.!.r:332, SAYS:

C- nVemeu : Pfin? nitirrlv c.ircil of dps !":..

D full 'ii itorv of my ra?. tu be v.. ;. j.tr dici"
A ' nt fivv t.& ir.y r:j'!.t ..r
Ii ii i:n in Itii-- c:ii (.11! irt. 'v
1 i'.'hIciw-- .t n r t runrrti, for thp;

nrr'r tyifi 1.1... iiiiioiii oim r. 1,; :;t v.m.i:l:i
niiiv .ti oiK-- i nt i'ii c"il(l iKlp m,, .ii l
Li.ii c asL'. h.it the hnriri! 1:1 the i,:T.t li il cur

1 tlu-- e.nv o't ativerti .'ii't'nt. nccifien ally
nt Aftt-- I lvtJ ti.of.l it u:ily n few il:iyi 'a.
mv, nii r ii

v and lien lo rciinia Vervtnilv vv.
1'. A.

Onv treatment doc? not interfere u 'lh your ny.iml ov.v

a lvi.t- ; Y?t' GA!! CURE

IMMtemUV. AU.iAL CLISLi,

WHITE IS

ItTJii i.T.WI'.-'a-,.- .. rVr.isItr"v '

Beauty of Finish, Quality of Material, Elegance of Design, the finest ttorkumiitliif v
the most coin pietu and Iu bI set of attachments, (ull instructions lit .

pert leuihi rs, easy payments', old inuehines taken iu exelianue, the fullest postib.

one million, live hundred thousand happv, naiisfied users, thirty jm, ;

of BtiiTi ss, com teotta treatment What More Can Ak?
j

We have other makes cf machines, willioul ball hearings, new, very cbti 1

Some flood second baud inaeliincs cheap. AM kinds of Benini; machiiie Needln '
oil, a ach mi-n- t h and repairs. New machines for rent.

'Don't think ol b lying a Sewing Machine until you have seen the Nt til
Bearing "White"

We say "The 'White' is KIiik" of Sewing Machines and Hie.ycles. hit!

phone or write and let us prove it. t

WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Main Ofliee, 1100 1'of.t St., San Francisco, Cil.

Sale My

J. Grants Orel'

ITS 1 J niWlffiallfTlTasTaTa

UBureau!
The Uurlingtoo ticket office in Tortland is a veritable

Bureau of Information for travelers a place where
they can learn what it will cost to reach ANY point in

America or Europe; how long the trip will take, and
what there is to see on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
gel full information, or, if you prefer, write me about it

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

GO EAST
VIA

Shortest and Quickest
LINE TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO,

AM) ALL HUNTS KAST

Tlirouiili I'alnee anil Tom 1st Sleep
er, lilnliijr and lltiftYt Kniokitir

l.tbrurj t ars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND SCENERY 1'NKO.UALEI)

Tickets lo points East via l'orllimd and
the CHEAT NORTHERN RY.. on sale
at Southern raeitic Detail Ticket Office.
llrmns lima, or CiRKAT NORTHERN
Ticket Ollice

Third Street, l'orlluml
lor Rut.-- ", Folders and full inforiitalioo

reganliug Eastern trip, cull on or address

A. R ( 11ENNISTON,
City I 'uns and TL-kc- Agent, I'urlland

"THE MILWAUKIE."

AfiiniliurnaniefortbeCbieaio, Mil -

aniikep t St taut uailw.v, known all
ivr tlie I nion a Ihe (ireat Uai'wayj
tiiiiuinil the "1'iener l.iiuited" tntinc
c ry ! nnd nilil betneen St. Paul

t:-- ( I tciig i, and Onaha und Chicago,
' Tl eotily perftet trains in the world '
I'litli rstand : Conuecti.uis are u.a.le
ai h Ail l Lines,

to pass, ngers the liestseivica knoan.
I.itsiiitious coael es, Hecttie Ruhls, steam

at. a Venn I i!.J bv

oe 'hat u- I " ''.i
- ' ...i.v ooi.it iii
MM.iit. A,i tick- -

- n .,r o'l.e, i,. .

C.U KV, CJ.Ei.ov,
l'r liene.ul Aif.-n'- ,

, W sll. I'ort!.am(. nr
. ... -

A I". Vmsili es tun nii.i.'.v ,,, ,,i,
.n bitig ed in tne phot, urapb line,
either ama etir or piofesai .nal sup, lie, j

HARD HEARING 1

CURABLE H
v. jt....t ; t

HEAD 6EAS5

.TIIE KING.

simplest,

tjiiaiantee,
You

f

Call

I.
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Information.

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,

Third and Stark Sis., Portland, Ore.

"NERVE WASTE" j
One of the most helpful books on nem L

weakness ever Issued ia that entitW

"Nerve Waste," by Dr. Sawyer ol Su .

Francisco, now In its Bllh Ihousaml

This work of an experienced anil repf

table physician it in agreeable conlriit

to Ihe vast sum of false tendons'
prevails on this interesting subject, ll i

abounds in carefully considered f

practical advice, and lias the two greil I

merits of wisdom and sincerity. f

It is' Indorsed by both the reliifio !

and secular press. The Chicago ii j

vance says: "A perusal ol the k" i

and llie application ol its principles till

put health, hope and heart into iho

ands of lives that are now etifTerinc

nervous impairment." r

The book is f (.00, by mail, poitpiii r

One of the most interesting chsflf )

chapter xx, on Nervines and N,rt
y

Tonics has been printed separately (
sample diaiier, and ill be sent lo J j

address for stamp by the I'libliiheM, t

Ttm Pactnc I'tin. Co., Hoi '.Wi p" '
Francisco. !

Tot Causes Nlht Alarm.
"One mulit my brother's babv

taken with Croup." writes Mrs.

Sinder, of Crittenden, Ky , I ",mti
it would strangle before we coul l n" 1

dortor, so we gave it Dr. Kine' V

Disoovety, wbieli g.i-- quick rebel i'
perinanen'ly cured it. We always kerf

it in Ihe house lo protect our cliiM"1

from croup ami whooping
cured me of a chronic bronchi d mru0"

that no other remedy would relieve-

infallible ins nrnhi enl.ls tliro.l' '
lun,, roul)le, ;,, $L T,ul bof
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Dyspepsia Cure
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Mature in atreDgtherjlrig and !.
8tructlng the exhausted diK"yrr f,
pani. Itlsthelal8tdloreddiir,!J
ant and tonic No other prPu ;

iuntly relieTeaand rermmnentlytlJ" j
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburo.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, u5 .SlckUeadche,G83traglaCrmr""
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